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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

TW east poitc® as Swrtj- opened in
this Kottßitr.

Eon. J. D. Harris wade an ex-
eeUent sjneotis t@> a Terr large crowd
Cast S&taardlay in tdhe Mint yard.

Codeetoir €S««v. R. Erereu made
the bast sjNwrit «f the campaign in
the Cooarti Homs* last Tuesday night.
He deabs iia pHauu fivrtis, mo jokes. I

J. IT. Goodom nude the opening
speech, at the Mint yard bast Sat-
imtay.

They say CtelL Myers as getting to

be a Sue stump speaker, too much
for even Mr. Briber, the lawyer.

Don't depend open some one else
seeing after yanr name, go yourself
and see that yen are registered.

The Wat&wfeeeo District Confer-
ence met us Monroe on Wednesday,
Rider C. R Harris presiding.

The ladies es Zion Church intend
giving: an entertnument to raise
money for their pastor. A jag-
breaking in wooertka with the en-

tertainment has been suggested.

Two cohered men stand at the
general deft eery in the Raleigh
Puetudk*. We gooes oach a thing
in Oiur city wonbd m» a certain
class <>t citiaens here.

We owe oar patterns an apology
for neglect the last two or three
week*. They ka»w why it was so.

Remember, saw of the registra-
tionKicks are font, aad a« man can
rote who is not properiy registered. I

Ifyea fits ia aaother Ward or
towashife go at once and get a ecr

tideate and hat* year name pnt
spin the hwk ofthe ward or town-

ship in which yon now See.

The R. M. C. nfOdd FeSloiw* mot

in Bostons Mass, two weeks ago. It
meets in Clarinaali next.

Two pdmmta hare hmo added
to the fore* of the dtp. Mr. Joe
Prim and Keith, ate the new
cops.

!We regret to learn of a fisticuff
between two prominent gentlemen
on yesterday afternoon.

There were four marriages in our

city on last Thursday night. Good
time to marry, boys.

Scotia Seminary opens one week
from next Monday. Itis desired
that young ladies do not leave home
till time to open. There will be
plenty of room.

We would like for every colored
man to vote even if ho votes tho
Democratic ticket. Go and see af-
ter your name. What does a man
know of you who lives in another
ward ? Go see yourself.

Mr. Martin Doyl wishes his cus-
tomers to know that he is now at
the Bufbrd House, they say the
finest Charlotte has ever seen, and
will gyve them the finest carriages
in the city. Martin rides on that
fine new buss.

Mrs. Amy Miller, mother of Mrs.
Jethro Sumner, died on last Tues
day evening at- fire o’clock, and was
buried from the Methodist Church
Wednesday evening at five. She
was about 70 years old and was a
consistent member of the Methodist
Church for many years.

Young men of the city are re-
quested to hold themselves in readi-
ness to respond to a call for an im-
portant meeting early next week.

Hon. James M. Leach speaks in
the city on Monday night. All
should hear him. Democrats like
to hear him as well as ever.

Tho Newbern Banner lets us down
very easily and complimentary this
week, “Old daddy” got worn out
with his own hickory. Eh !

We have a communication from
abroad, saying they saw something
in our paper of a peanut contest,
and assuring all persons interested
that they need have no fears of bet-
ting their last dollar on J. E. King.
The letter is signed by a half dozen
or more responsible men well known
by King, and wo are persuaded to

believe our friend must be a pretty
good cracker.

We have received a very long ac-
count of the Lancaster riot It
confirms our report of the sad affair
with the exception of the number
killed which it fixes at four. It
shows that it was a cowardly pre-
arranged plan of tho whites who
used their rifles lrom houses with
doors half-closed from windows and
so on, upon an unexpecting, un-
armed mass of men. The letter is
entirely too long to publish and
comes too late.

Third Ward Registrar.

Wonder why wo have a first
ward man as Registrar? F. R.
Durham of the first ward, is our
Registrar. He says he will not be
dictated to, means to go by the law.
As he refused to register a man in
our presence, and thinking he was
mistaken as to his knowledge of the
law, we asked him one question
concerning his decision, and he ad-
mitted at once in the presence of
several that he was not informed
upon that point but would inform
himself by the next day.

Offfbr School.

On our way from the fair, last
Thursday week, we found on the
train Messrs E. A. Johnson, John
Ross, John Branch, Misses Florence
Johnson, Mary E. Haywood, Flor-
ence Geary, Lucy Manley and Em-
ma Kmmerson, all former students
ofthe Washington School, Raleigh,
on their way to the Atlanta Univer-
sity. They were all intelligent,
good-looking young folks. We were
tired out and thank those young
ladies for their expressions of sym-
pathy. We hope their stay at

school may be pleasant and profita-
ble. We have no doubt they will
do themselves and the old North
State the credit of maintaining

¦ spotless reputations and bringing
away the palms.

We learned from Mr. Johnson
that six young ladies and gentlemen
left Washington school for Hamp-
ton, Va., the week previous.

PersonabT
Rev. J. M. Hill of Concord, passed

through the city last Tuesday.
, Misses Houser and Hayes return-

ed from Hampton unable to get ac-
commodation.

Misses Mary Jane Williams of

1 Fayetteville, and Rosa D. Bailey of
Lillington, have been elected teach-
ers in our graded school.

Mr. John L. Bailey of the P. O
Department, is in our city working
in the interests of the Republican
party. It is not true that he is
working for his father on the Demo-
cratic ticket.

Mr. Geo. M. Grier was over in
Statesville last week to make a new
lodge of Odd Fellows. W. A.Smith
and D. R. Stokes assisted him.

Mr. J. H. Williamson was re-
elected secretary of the Industrial
Association and J. S. Leary, Esq.,
of Cumberland, President. We sug-
gest they have the feir later next
fall.

The Fever at Pensacola.
Pensacola, October 20—Fifty-three

new cases of yellow fever and nine
deaths reported yesterday, which swells
the number of cases to 1,836 and of
deaths to 160. The aggravated mortali-
ty has occurred during very warm
weather, generally thought the most
favorable to the sick. Yesterday even-
inga very heavy rain storm set in with
a driving northern rain falling in tor-
rents. The indisposition of several
doctor*, through slight causes, some
suffering for lack of medical attend-
ance renders the report of new cases
perhaps imperfect. Ur Kenshaw went
yesterday to the Nix settlement, on Per-
dido Bay, ten or twelve miles from
Pensacola, in company with MrM G
Yuinstra, who reported a number of
cases of fever there. Several cases are
also reported at Powelllou on the Louis-
ville and Nashville road, 16 miles dis-
tant. No intercourse had existed be-
tween either of these places and Pensa
cola since the outbreak of the epidemic.
Dr Martin, of the United States Navy,
arrived last night on a mission of in-
quiry as representative of the national
board of health.

The Fever ra the Rio Grande.
Brownsville, Texas, October 16.

Allplaces inside the cordon are healthy
there is no sickness nearer than Cam-
argo and Mier, which are yet in a very
bad condition. The weather is cool ana
dry.

ANNOUNCES! ENTIL

For Coroner.
The friends of Ur. J. A. Me Lure hereby an-

nounce nlm as the People’s candidate for tbe
office of Coron r of Mecklenburg county, at tbe
ensuing election.

Charlotte, N. C- Aug. Ist, ’B2.
The propriety of running a colored

man for some of oar County offices has
been discussed very frequently amongst
the leaders of our race, and surely, rep-
resenting the voting element of the Re-
publican party as we do, we are enti-
tled to some of the offices bestowed by
the suffrage of tbe people. lam onS of
those who think it high time that the
colored people should be rewarded for
their devotion to their party, and act-
ing upon this reasoning, and the solici-
tation of many friends, Iannounce my-
self as a caudinate for tbe office of Con-
stable, in Charlotte Township.

Respectfully,
& J. CALDWELL.

SAMARITAN ANNIVERSARY.
St. John Lodge No. 33, ofFayette-

ville, will celebrate their 4th anni-
versary October 18th, by a parade,
address and levee at night at Far-
mers Hall. J. H. Cunningham will
address the Order, and the F. H. L.
I. Brass Band will furnish the
music.

The public is invited to attend.
Committee :— Jackson Campbell,

Lewis H. Beard and J. H. Cunning-
ham. 14-3 t

WANTED. AGENTS,

STARTLING as the pages of ro-
mance—from the lowest depths of

slavery to a position among the first in
the land. “Life and Times ”of

FREDERICK DOUGLAS.
Written by himself; 16 fullpags illus-

trated ; price #2. 40. Outrivnls “ Uncle
Tom’s Cabin ” In thrillingand romantic
interest, with the added charm that
every word is true. A marvelous story
most graphically told and of great his-
toric value. This volume will he
eagerly sought for by the hundreds of
thousands who have watched tbe re-
markable career, and have been thrilled
by tbe eloquence of this wonderful
man. Extra terms to Southern Agents.

FARK PUBLISHING 60.,
Hartford, Conn.

7—26—2 m

To the Republicans of Mecklenburg Co.,
GREETING:
Fellow-Republicans : Appre-

ciating the responsible trust roposed
in me by electing me chairman of
your Executive Committee, in all
confidence I bespeak the cordial sup-
port of every Republican in old
Mecklenburg.

Your State and county is once
more engaged in a fierce battle for
human rights and civil liberty. On
the 7th of November the voters of
North Carolina are to decide wheth-
er tho Bourbons or the Liberals are
to rule the State. The action of our
State and County Conventions have
bound every true Republican to

march in this campaign under the
broad banners of Liberalism.

Let me as your chairman, person-
ally appeal to every Republican in
our grand old county, to forget the
past and alloiy no personal prefer-
ence nor revengeful feeling prevent
you from battling against your old
enemy.

I beg you to listen to no decep-
tive arguments of onr wilyfoe; that
it is only a choice between demo-
crats. Remember the candidates
on the Liberal ticket are pledged to
restore your stolen rights, viz : the
election of your magistrates, county
commissioners, school committee-
men, etc., and to give you a free
election and a fair count. The can-
didates on the other side are the
representatives of the party that
has deprived you ofyourrights and
stole your votes. -

Finally, let the watchword be,
Organize to-day ! See that every
man registers! Work, work, work !
Go to tho pQlls on tho 7th of No-
vember determined to vote the Lib-
eral ticket, and when the sun goes
down victory will perch on the al-
lied banners of Liberalism, and our
old proscribing, intolerant, rights-
defying enemy will be hurled from
power, our good old State and grand
old county redeemed from Bourbon-
ic rule. Respectfully,

J. W. BROWN,
Chm’n County Ex. Com.

jmi gifipetttejmettts.

School Boohs.
To My Customers and the Citi-

zens of Charlotte.
T desire to have it distinctly under-
-1 stood, that I am still furnishing
books for the Graded Schools either by
exchange or introductory prices, as
cheap as any one in the city. It does
not matter to whom you are instructed
for your books by slips given your chil-
dren, always understand that they can
be had at the same rates at my store.
Just bring tbe slips to me and I will fill
the order as cheap as you can get them
anywhere, and will make you a present
besides. Very respectfully,

JNO. R. EDDINS.
15-2 t

—OF—-

GOOD TEMPLARS.
Notice is hereby given that the

above named Body will meet in the
City ofWilmington, N. C., on Wed-
nesday, the 15th of November. A
large attendance is requested. All
Deputies, Past W. C. T., Worthy C.
T. and Worthy Yico T. of all Lodges
are requested to ’be present. Keep
in mind the time and place. Lodges
will elect delegates as usual.

BY ORDER EX. COUNCIL.
Sept. 23rd 1882.
Star of Zion, Africo American

Presbyterian, Raleigh Banner, Golds,
boro Enterprise and Newbern Lodge
will please copy.

TIME TABLE

Capß Fear and Yadkin Valley Hy.
To take Effect on Monday,June 13th, 1883.
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OUR GOVERNMENTS.

Offloers of the Federal Government.

THE EXECUTIVE.

Chester A. Arthur, ofNew York,
President of the United States.

Frederick T. Frelinghuysen, of
New Jersy, Secretary of State.

Charles J. Folger, of New York,
Secretary ofthe Treasury.

H. M. Teller, of Colorado, Secre-
tary of the Interior.

Robert T. Lincoln, ofIllinois, Sec-
retary of War.

Wm. E. Chandler, of New Hamp-
shire, Secretary of the Navy.

Timothy O. Howe, ofWisconsin,
Postmaster General.

B. Harris Brewßter, of Pennsyl-
vania, Attorney General.

THE JUDICIARY.

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITEDSTATES

Morrison R. Waite, ofOhio, Chief
Justice,

Samuel F. Miller, oflowa,
John M. Harlan ofKentucky,
Stephen J. Field of California,
Wm. B. Woods ofGeorgia,
Joseph P. Bradley, ofNew Jersey.
Stanley Matthews, of Ohio,
Horace Gray, ofMassachusetts,
Samuel Blatchford, ofNew York,

Associate Justices.

Our Stste Government.

EXCCTIV* DEPARTMENT.

Thomas J. Jarvis, of Pitt, Gover-
nor.

James L. Robinson, of Macon,
Lieutenant Governor.

W. L. Saunders, of New Hanover,
Secretary ofState.

John M. Worth, of Randolph,
Treasurer.

Donald W. Bain, of Wake, Chief
Clerk.

Hal. M. Worth, of Randolph, Tel-
ler.

W. P. Roberts’ of Gates, Auditor.
Thomas S. Keenan, of WilsonJ

Attorney General.
John C. Scarborough, of Johnson,

Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion.

Johnstone Jones, ofBurke, Adju-
tant General.

J. McLeod Turner, Keeper of the
Capitol.

Sherwood Haywood, of Wake,
State Librarian.

JUDICIARY.

SUPIME COURT.

W. N.H. Smith, of Hertford,Chief
Justice.

Thomas Ruffin, Thomas S. Ashe,
Associates.

W. H. Bagley ofWake, Clerk.
R. H. Bradley, ofWake, Marshal.

Waters’ Harmonic Organs
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